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August 11 C. M. Johnson to J.
B. Sipe, et al, Wild Horse claim
quart.; 8Ti0.

August 15- - L. Summer et nl to A.
Kolb, trusteo, Mammoth and three
quart, claims; 8Mf,000.

May 10 A. tl. Carlsrud to 11. P.
Muzzy, 1-- M intorest in Copper (Hunt
quartz claim; 82f0

SINKING Al THE

GOLDEN CHARIOT

L. V. Swiggett, manager of the
(iolden Chariot, states today that the
new shaft la down tlfty-llv- o feet, with
but little trouble from water.

Three eight hour shifts are being
worked, aud uo time is beiug lost in
puahiug operations. When the 100
is reached a crosscut will bo started
for the vein. Mr. Swiggett has
great faith in the property and will
develop it as rapidly as potsible.


